CONTACTO
624 110 8513
leosalonandspa@hotmail.com

SERVICES

BARBER SHOP
Paquete Clásico

Paquete Naval

Paquete Delux

Haircut

Haircut

Haircut

Classic shave

Classic shave

Steam

Facial exfoliation

Facial Exfoliation

$60 USD | $1,260.00 MXN

Carbon face mask

Carbon facial mask

$75 USD | $1,575.00 MXN

Classic Shave

Nose, eyebrow and ear waxing
$90 USD | $1,890.00 MXN

$45 Usd | $945.00 MXN
$30 Usd | $630.00 MXN
$35 Usd | $735.00 MXN

Man haircut
Hair shaving
Beard and mustache shaving

SALON
Woman Haircut
Blowdry or traightening
Up-do
Waves or Curly
Full color
Highlights or lowlights
Root
Regular Make-up

FROM
FROM
FROM

$65 Usd | $1,365.00 MXN
$50 Usd | $1,050.00 MXN
$70 Usd | $1,470.00 MXN
$55 Usd | $1.155.00 MXN
$60 Usd | $1.260.00 MXN
$60 Usd | $1,260.00 MXN
$50 Usd | $1,050.00 MXN
$65 Usd | $1,365.00 MXN

Tip not included
Price do not include 16% tax which will be added at time of purchase

BRIDE MENU
Make-up

$95 Usd | $1,995.00 MXN

Up-do

$80 Usd | $1,680.00 MXN

NAILS
Full set
Fill
Repair
Acrilic Remove
Gel Remove
Regular polish Change
Gel Polish

FROM
FROM
FROM

$55 Usd | $1,155.00 MXN
$45 Usd | $945.00 MXN
$20 Usd | $420.00 MXN
$30 Usd | $630.00 MXN
$10 Usd | $210.00 MXN
$15 Usd | $315.00 MXN
$20 Usd | $420.00 MXN

MANICURE & PEDICURE
Spa Manicure

$65 Usd | $1,365.00 MXN

Spa Pedicure

$75 Usd | $1,575.00 MXN

Combo Spa

$105 Usd | $1,575.00 MXN

Delux manicure

$80 Usd | 1,,470.00 MXN

Delux Pedicure

$90 Usd | $1,680.00 MXN

Combo Delux

$150 Usd | $2,100.00 MXN

TREATMENTS
Ampolleta (ampoule)

$25 Usd | $525.00 MXN

Keratina Cero

$30 Usd | $630.00 MXN

Keratina Plus
Hydration & Mask

OZ

$50 Usd | $1,050.00 MXN
$25 Usd | $525.00 MXN

Tip not included
Price do not include 16% tax which will be added at time of purchase

WAX
Eyebrow
Lips
Under Arm
Full face

$20 Usd | $420.00 MXN
$15 Usd | $315.00 MXN

$35 Usd | $735.00 MXN

$55 Usd | $1,155.00 MXN

Pierna

$60 Usd | $1,260.00 MXN

Bikini

$50 Usd | $1,050.00 MXN

Brazilian

$50 Usd | $1,050.00 MXN

KIDS MENU (3 to 12 year old)
Mini Manicure

$30 Usd | $630.00 MXN

Mini Pedicure

$30 Usd | $630.00 MXN

Haircut girl

$30 Usd | $630.00 MXN

Haircut boy

$25 Usd | $525.00 MXN

MASSAGE
Organic Skin Perfecting Facial
60 min.
90 min.

$115 USD | $2,415.00 MXN
$155 USD | $3,255.00 MXN

Our organic facials combine de healing herbal products from Dr. Schwab, a
customized exfoliation, rejuvenating shoulder, neck & facial massage. As
well a vitamin-infused mas or soft peel to boost your skin’s natural
radiance. Each facial is personalized based on your skin type and lifestyle.

Tip not included
Price do not include 16% tax which will be added at time of purchase

Refreshing Facial
30 min.

$60 USD | $1,260.00 MXN

Only 30 minutes long, this facial includes aromatherapy and focuses on
gentle celansing,moisturizing, facial massage and a personalized face mask
using all-natural products.

Gentleman Facial
60 min.
90 min.

$115 USD | $2,415.00 MXN
$155 USD | $3,255.00 MXN

This facial specifically for men is tailored to adress irritation from shaving
and environmental aggresors. After deep pore cleansing, the skin is toned
and conditioned reveling a clean fresh face.

Relaxation Massage
60 min.
90 min.

$105 USD | $2,205.00 MXN
$145 USD | $3,045.00 MXN

Relax and rejuvenate with our soft Swedish massage designed specifically
to ease stress & tension. The soft notes of jasmine and lavender essential
oils are
combined with long slow strokes to calm the nervous system and relieve
small
muscle aches.

Sport Massage
60 min.
90 min.

$115 USD | $2,415.00 MXN
$155 USD | $3,255.00 MXN

A sport-style massage which includes tretching and gentle join
manipulation.This is a great option for those who don’t want the heavy
pressure of deep tissue, but need a little more than a Swedish massage.
Cypress and orange oils are used and balanced while also bringing relief
to tight sore muscles.

Tip not included
Price do not include 16% tax which will be added at time of purchase

Deep tissue Therapy Massage
60 min.
90 min.

$125 USD | $2,625.00 MXN
$165 USD | $3,465.00 MXN

Relieve long-held soreness and tension. Oils of peppermint and eucalyptus
are utilized for their invigorating qualities in order to assist the body in
flushing out old toxins and lactic acid.

Hot Stone
90 min.

$195 USD | $4,095.00 MXN

Heated arroyo rocks are used to release muscle tension and toxins. The heat
conducted by the smooth stones loosens and releases tense muscles,
promoting deep relaxation that allows a massage therapist to manipulate the
muscles with a minimal discomfort.

Neck Shoulder and back Massage
30 min.

$75 USD | $1,575.00 MXN

This short, relaxing massage is perfecto for anyone wuth a sore shoulder or
aching back. You will lie down on a massage table, as with a full body
massage, but the therapist will focus on a alanced treatment for you neck,
shoulders, and back.

Relaxing Foot Massage
30 min.

$60 USD | $1,260.00 MXN

It’s amazing how quickly your stress and tension can melt away with a quick
but thorough foot massage! Prepare to sit back and relax while our therapists
use their knowledge of massage techniques and reflexology on your feet and
lower legs.

Mommy Pampering
60 min.
90 min.

$125 USD | $2,625.00 MXN
$165 USD | $3,465.00 MXN

Prenatal massage brings relief and relaxation to both mother and child. Enjoy
a nurturing safe for baby and mom massage that improves health, blood
circulation and the well-beging of the expectant Mommy.

Tip not included
Price do not include 16% tax which will be added at time of purchase

